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Wednesday Afternoon 
Super Bargains

The Working Man’s Opportunity 
To Save

These SUPER BARGAINS are selected from our regular stocks, and 
represent high quality merchandise at the lowest possible prices consist
ent with such qualities,

The purpose of These Super-Bargains is 1st. to give our patrcns the beet 
service possible end to meet thetieir.crd tf :tw with hifeh quality
goods at very low prices.

2nd. The Super-Bargains help to increase our turnover and lessen our 
overhead expenses, which make it possible for us to offer you these mer
chandise of quality at these low "prices.

Men’s Overalls Khaki Breeches
$2.25 $1.75

You may have bought breeches
A Suit at this price before but you never

either Khaki or blue Denim, got such quality, we give you our
strong and durable, comfortable word for it~come and see them
to wear in combination style yourself, you can buy two pairs
only. for the price of one.

Working Boots
$2.75

This is a solid leather boot, wat
erproof very popular with Mill- 
men, Farmers and all those who 
require sturdy working boots, 
light and comfortable for summer 
work. $2.75

Other Super Bargains
Dress Boots in Brown $2.90
Men’s Straw Hats..........Î.00
Men’s Light Caps..............50
Men’s Underwear a suit 1.00

Ladies House Dresses
They are good enough to wear 
for street purposes. Get them 
while they last • | J

A. D. FARR AH & CO.

REV. FR.
DIES SUDDENLY 

AT RENDUS
Much Beloved Perish Priest of 

Renous Expires es He En
ters Home After Saying
Mess.

The death of Rev. Father E. S. 
Murdock, Parish priest of Renous, 
Occurred suddenly at Renous, on Sat
urday morning, August âst.

Father Murdock was returning from 
saying mass and was about to enter 
his home when he was suddenly 
stricken down.

The iate Rev. Father Murdock was 
about 63 years of age and has been 
parish priest of Renous for the past 
30 or 32 years. He was widely known 
throughout the province and else
where as a man of lovable disposit
ion and numbered among his friends 
many of all creeds. He was on a trip 
to Rome this year, and apparently 
was enjoying the best pf health, in 
fact recently he had expressed him
self as feeling in particularly good 
health.

The late Rev. Fr. Murdock was a 
eon <yf the late Mr. and Mrs. Alex
ander Murdock, of Lower Napan. He 
Is survived by one brother, Mr. Alex
ander Murdock, of Lower Napan, and 
one sister, Mrs. Harriman, of Log- 
gieville. Mr. Bert Murdock, of Chat
ham, is a nephew.

The funeral took place Monday- 
morning at 10 o'clock, and services 
were hold at the Cathedral in Chat
ham with Bishop Chaisson* officiat- 
i-g.

PAPERS 
FILED YESTERDAY

Nominations for all candidates in 
the coming provincial election, which 
takes place next Monday, August 10th 
were received yesterday in the count
ies in which the candidates are run
ning in the province. Each nomina
tion paper required the signatures of 
20 Or more electors and each candi
date made a deposit of $200. This 
will be forfeited if the candidate fails 
to receive a certain percentage of 
votes On polling day.

Sheriff Wm. Skidd, returning off
icer for the county of Northumber
land held court in the county court 
house, Newcastle, at 12 o'clock noon 
and received the nomination papers 
of the several candidates for this 
constituency. At 2 o'clock in the 
afternoon the candidates addressed 
the electors in the Opera House. The 
meeting was largely attended, many 
electors from outside parishes being 
in attendance.

The following candidates filed nom
ination papers here.

Government •
C. J. Morrissy, P. C. Price, H.. Sav

oy, F. M. Tweedle.
Opposition ....................

S. D. Heckbert, A. HOlmes, F.. T. 
Lavoie, J. L. O'Brien.

\v9 Wait 4 Yr. Course
la Pharmacy

Halifax, N. S., July 29—A

j year college course for students 

instead

c»

four 

in

pharmacy, Instead of s two year 
oourae as at present, was urged by 

i number ot apeakers at Wed- 
ay afternoon’e session "ot the 

eth annual convention ot the 
Nova Scotia Pharmaceutical Society 
in the medical science building at 
Dnihonale Univers f^y. The develop
ment ot pharmacy In the province ot 
Nova 8co:*n waa traced by Praeer 
Qalquhmia. ot North Sydney, preah 

Oent ot the society la the course ot 

hip peseta eollai ad draps.

A party ot, about forty members 
Of the Canadian PhappmeeutW 
<4*»7 «4. Montreal JUtgk nttenting the 
Hove Smtla convention. On Monday

Newcastl», N. ©.

In company with a large number m 
the Nova Scotia druggists, they left 
for Charlottetown, where the annual 
meeting ot the Canadian Pharmaceu
tical Society will be held.

Waal Previnces 
To Tax Railways 

0b Mileage Basis

Suggesting that the Manitoba Gov 

ernment consider adoption ot n policy 

of taxing railways on a mileage basis 

of on gross earning». Sir 

Henry Thornton, president ot the 
Canadian National Railways,. Major

Railways, anfl Mÿ OerdSar. member
Board, con

ferred with Premier John Bracken 
Premier Bracken, It le understood 

believes the proposed scheme In
equitable on the ground that Mani
toba with small mileage and big busi
ness would suffer at the expense of 
provinces where mileage la great 
and bualnesa email. The railway offi
ciale, It waa stated, plan to submit 
the proposal to other provincial gov
ernment» on their trip west and con
fer further with Premier Bracken on 
their return journey.

LYNCH ATTRACI v.NS 
The Lynch Attractions under the 

aueplcee of the local O. W. V. A., 
drew large crowds each evening lust 
peek, but apparently the business 
does waa small. If was 
tor the people to go an# 
to enjnrthe toot that tl*f were mov
ing atout Hi s croWd ‘jt
------

MINSTRELS WILL 
GIVE BINDCONCERT
Residents of Newcastle will remem

ber the John R. Van Arman's Min
strels, which appeared here two 
years ago in the Opera House. They 
are cchnlng to Chatham on Tuesday, 
August llth, for one night only, dir 
ect from a twd year tour of B. F. 
Keith's Circuit of Theatres and are 
travelling In the1 62 foot lomg private 
Pullman Diner and Steeper. The 
minstrels consist of thirty all white 
stars and are a wdnderful musical 
aggregation. On their arrival In New 
castle on the Ocean Limited at 1.40 p.

on Tuesday, August llth, the 
minstrels will give e band concert! 

at the station until the departure of 
the train for Chatham. This is an dp- 
portunity for music lovers to hear a 
choice musical program and it shduld 

taken advantage of. Tickets are 
nrw on sale at Frank Maher’s Variety 
Store, Chatham, with prices ranging 
from BOcts., 75cts. and $1.00 Plus 
tax. Many frdm Newcastle wiU 
doubtless attend the concert, and 
those doing so may be assured that

l
they will not regret It.
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Butter Makers!
He* well Moira can serve creameries by supplying them with wooden 

bixesis ihiw-t by a list of siwetf thos: they are now regularly serving.
BrookHeld Creamery Weymouth Creamery
Yarmouth Creamery Bayview Creamery
Musqeedcboit Creamery Tatamagouche Creamery
Hawteetmry Creamery Margaret Creamery

mery Intercolonial Crsvmery
i conservative way ot putting it whan ibh stated that thereiant 

r equipped bon plant in Canada than Moire, .

M1RAMICUI HOS
PITAL GRADUA

Reception Held at the Nurses 
ome on Tuesday Evening

The graduation eiwi’cYses of the 
Miramichi Hospital took place Tues
day evening in the Assembly Hall 
of the Harkins Academy and was 
witnessed by a large number of the 
friends of the three young ladies 
Aiss Annie MuU|n, Bjoom Road: 
Miss Edna McDonald, Newcastle and 
Miss Margaret McNaughton. Napan, 
who have completed their three 
years’ course at the hospital..

The valedictory was read by Miss 
McNaughton and , the Florence 
Nightingale pledge repeated by the 
three graduates. Dr. D. J. Dolan, ol 
Nelson, presented the diplomas and 
pins to the graduates, and Little 
Roxy "Russell, Roxane Troy and 
Edith Beb’ea presented the bouquets 

After fthe program a reception 
was held at the Nurses Home and 
a very pleasant evening was spent 

Following is .'the program: 

Crairman—David Ritchie 

Selection by the Orchestra 

Invocation—Rev. L. H. McLean. 

Address—Mayor Russell 

Solo—Chub McLoon 

Addresses to Nurses—Dr. Wilson 
Derby and Mr. J. D. B.. F. McKenzie 
Chatham

Address—Dr. Nicholson 

Selection by the Orchestra 

God Save the King

EXPECT 40,000 
PEOPLE ALONG 

THE.SAGUENAY
Leichton MacCarthy, K. C., counst 

the Aluminum Corporation cf 
America, said it was not the intent
ion of the company to move the head 
quarters of the concern td Canada 
from the United States. Mr. Mac
Carthy said that both sides of the 
Saguenay River belonged to the 
company,, which expected to place 
40,1)00 people in the settlements along 
that waterway. Fifteen steamers 
would be employed bringing bauxite 
from British Guiana for the manu- 
'acture of aluminum in Quebec. Afer 
couple of seasons in constructing 
works, Mr. MacCarthy said, manu
facturing should be started by Janu
ary 1927.

A despatch from Paris to the Tor
onto Star says the Aluminum Com
pany of America will spend $70.000. 
000 in developing the “model" city

INJURED BY FALL
Ag he was entering his residence. 

Water street, Tuesday at noon, Mr. 
W. F. Cassidy of Chatham, had the 
misfortune to fall on the granolithic 
pavement and suffered a very severe 
fracture of the leg juat above the 
knee cap. Dr. Delaney was sum 
moned and the injured man was re
moved to the hospital where the leg 
has been get and he Is receiving 
treatment

CLOSE FINISHES ON 
CHATHAM TRACK

Tongue

John D. Braden captured the free- 
for all In the opening day ot the 
Miramichi Driving and Sporting 
Club's big mid-summer meet. The 
best time made was 2.08%. the tract 
being rather heavy owing to prolong
ed rain. The other events run off 
were: The 2.17 mixed, which was 
won by Alfred King. Mias Atlantic 
took the 2.25 mixed, while the 2.24 
trot went to Peter Stilwell The last 
named race only went two heats ow
ing to the lateness of the hour. The 
races were witnessed by the largest 
crowd ever present on the track. 
Every heat was closely contested sal 
much enthusiasm prevailed through- 
ent.

The officials for the races were:
F. J. D. Graham. St. Stephen, start
er; P.. A. Belli veau, H. H Carvel!, 
judges.

The second day of the Miramichi 
Driving and Sporting Club's mid
summer meet was featured by close 
and thrllUng finishes. Dan Hegde- 
wood captured the honors In the 
Junior free-for-kll, winning three out 
of five heats. The beet time was 2.- 
11 1-4. The last heat was a thrilling 
fight between him and Saccharose. 
Earl North won the 2.14 mixed. After 
making a bad start In the first heat 
he captured the three remaining heats 
beating Peter Tanlac by a nose In 
the last heat. Gleaming 311k was the' 
winner In the 2.17 trot, taking three 
out of four heats. In the third heat 
he broke badly and dropped back to 
fifth position.

The weather waa threatening in 
the morning, bet It cleered in the 
afternoon end proved Ideal tor rate-' ' 
tog. The recto were attended by S 
fairly i» re' crowd.
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